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To enter the raffle, go to www.healthequityinitiative.com and go to
the resources tab and click on toolkits. There will be a form under
College Toolkit where you can send in your submission.
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Glossary of Health-Equity Related Terms
Health Equity
“Providing every person with the same opportunity to stay healthy
and/or effectively cope with disease and crisis—regardless of their
socio-economic conditions, race, gender, ethnicity, age, social status,
and other socially determined factors—by identifying and addressing
community- and group-specific barriers that prevent people from
leading healthy and productive lives."(1)
Health Equity is distinct from Health Equality
Social and Political Equity
Health Equality
Economic and social factors that influence individual and
Providing the same access to resources and opportunities to all groups group differences in health status and outcomes.
despite inherent differences.
Health Disparities
A particular type of health difference that is closely linked
with social, economic, and/or environmental
disadvantage leading to greater obstacles to positive
health outcomes for these disadvantaged groups.(2)
Poverty

Relative Poverty
Conditions that restrict people from participating in society
and benefitting from associated activities and experiences.
Normally described as 40-50% of the national income.
Absolute Poverty
House income is below a certain level, which makes it
impossible for the person or family to meet basic needs of
life (i.e., food, shelter, safe drinking water, education,
healthcare, etc.).
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Bias

Implicit Bias
The positive and/or negative attitudes or stereotypes that affect our understanding, actions, and
decisions in an unconscious manner.
Institutional Bias
“A tendency for the procedures and practices of particular institutions to operate in ways which
result in certain social groups being advantaged or favoured and others being disadvantaged or
devalued."(3)

Discrimination
The unjust or prejudicial treatment of different categories of people, including by age, disability, gender,
ethnicity, or other characteristics.(4)
Inclusion
The practice or policy of providing equal access to opportunities and resources for people who might
otherwise be excluded or marginalized, such as members of minority groups.
Diversity
“An appreciation and respect for the many differences and similarities in our work. This includes varied
perspectives, approaches, and competencies of coworkers, partners, and populations we serve."(4)
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Discussion
Questions

Start the conversation on your
campus with these helpful guiding
questions!

What is health
equity and why is it
important?

Why are you
interested in
promoting health
equity?

List examples of
inequities that you have
seen in our surrounding
community. How can
we address them?

Do you believe that
it is possible to
achieve health
equity? Why or why
not?

How can we be involved
in spreading the concept
of health equity in our
campus and the
surrounding community?

How can we stay
updated with
current events that
pertain to health
equity?

What are some
factors that cause
health inequities?
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Campus
Events
Health Equity Speaker Series
Reach out to and recruit speaker(s) from your institution to create a virtual or in-person
presentation about their work or experience with health equity.

Fundraiser towards a health equity nonprofit organization or a health equity-related cause
Create an on-campus or virtual fundraiser where proceeds would benefit a specific health
equity nonprofit organization (e.g., Health Equity Initiative) or a health equity-related cause
(e.g., eliminating racial injustice, increasing accessibility to healthcare facilities in underserved
areas).
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Campus
Events
Health Equity Town Hall
Create and market a town hall event where members of the organization as well as other
interested on-campus members would be able to have discussions about the state of health
inequities in their surrounding communities as well as steps to address these issues together.

Volunteer Event Towards a Equity-Related Cause
For example, your organization can partner with a clean up/conservation organization on
campus in order to clean up trash, eliminate pollution, and build parks in low-income and
impoverished communities.
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News Platforms
Make sure to register on Google News with
the terms "health equity", "health inequities",
and "health disparities", and share relevant
news on social media!

Below is a list of news
platforms to follow to stay
updated on health equity and
related topics.

Sample News Platforms
The Colorado Trust
Health Affairs Blog
Kaiser Family Foundation
The Marshall Project
Nonprofit Quarterly
Pew Research Center
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
The Solution Journalism
Health Affairs
UN News
National Institute of Health
AXIOS
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Call To Action
Join HEI as a student member! Student rate is $25 a year:
https://www.healthequityinitiative.org/join.html
Use this toolkit to jumpstart conversations on your
campus and be entered in our bi-monthly raffle to win a
student membership
Check the HEI Internship page on our website to stay up
to date with new opportunities to apply:
https://www.healthequityinitiative.org/careers.html

@Hlthequityinitiative

@Hlthequityinitiative
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